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Thue hou wlicie Eltibutti wai boem -Ciedit 31Iaton.

ELIZABrETH JON'E S. <'Aind'otlier litile gravea are there,

Elizabeth %vas a litîle indian girl, the %Vatcr'd wviti foidest, teara;
dnugterof r. ohnJonc. [ci't~tber Nature still %veepa-faitîb cries, Forbear,

was brother te tho Rev. P'eter Jones, well ho'ubihstrepa.
kcown as a missionttry ticong the Indians "Su whcn our silent footincpe slray,
of' Upp or Canada. The moilier or Eliza- And wütch the gravt±'s repose,
beth, whose maiden camne %vas Christian,% Tis Btar elhahl point our hcaven-ward way

Brandt, ivas a gratidduughîcitr of Ctiptein And dissipate our woes."
Brandt, a notedindian chier. Elizabeth's 4
mother was a womnan or god understand- T EBIDGR' ETR
ing, amiable disposition, and pvsant' H LN IR' ETR
mrancers. Iler house iwns the abode or There is at preset, residing in the New
pence and comfort, and lier farnily werc York Asylumn lor the B3lind, a yotng lady
trained up in file iurmniro and zidinnilion fr>rn Rochester, of rnre talent and acconi-
of the Lord. E'izabcîhi was made an plisltment in wvriting. 'l'hi composition
carly partakier or divine grece, and by an ot' cerne parts of lier Jetters that have been
unexpected providence wvas cariy rcmiovcd publishcd, wve have ziover scen surpass6'd
fron lte transitory scences o f titis pre- in those points ivhich touch feelingly, the
unk lifa. to hor houavonly L?.utltor's lieuse t hoart, and meove aflectingly the scn.sibili.
above. 1 ties. 'lToe folloiig lato production wvhich

The day on which her earthiy cus, ive fake ffrom lte Duily Advertiser or-Sa-
t:rmiiîated site arose irt good hicalth, und'turday lest, is fui! of the most lièautiful
seemed te feel an unconimon degrce 0f: strains. Shoc'wrils-
j yousaeas and elasticity eof spirits, whiclt "6This hour 1 sit me down te write you
the freshnes eof a cîcar Canaditin aimes- lin a littlo worid et' sweet souinds. Tue
phere in the mentit eof November wvas cal-' choir la ici citapel are clîanting nt the
culated te inspire. lergan, thecir evening hyrnn--across Ile

About noon she remnark-eç how beautifill hall a Iittie group with the piano anîd flute
the day was, atnd nskced if' Sil mighit tako ýare îurnig tce very atmosphere interne-
baer accustomed %valk over the adjacent iody ; bulit lzanny tue pactcss, is net itere.
bridge. Aftor being praporly dressedehl M~any weckis ber harp and guitar have
wvent forth with buoyauîî iirits andtr aibeen unsirting., and ive l'car Ille hacd Of'
cheerful coutitenance.' But s'ice rcîurned constinitten is stcaliuîg lier gqitle spirit
no more. Titere was.a hole iii tite bridge away. In a rec..ni beiew, corne tiverity
which crosscd the sîream. occasioned by' liutle blind girls are joining titeir silvery
one of' tise planks having been moved froni voices in tories sweet and pure as acge 1 s.
its place, and il is supposed tuttI site must wli:spers. And ait ! licre camnes One wvho
have beon lookicg nnoîlior way, and slip- lias strayed f'rosn their nunîber the twen-

pedîrougit the hale icto te btream ho- t. cli tine to-day, clamnbering lier littho
kow. Thus, without a i-nomect's wvarning, amnis about niy neck for a kziss. Eartlî
site was acatchcd away by Ilte reîentless lias ce trentsure so heavecix' as thte love aO'
hand of' death. (a sinless child. Mac seldarn %elcomes

Her body %vas afîerward round in an 'veu fartier lime tise fair vestibule eof bis
,eddy near one of' thte piers wliclt stupport iteart -but a child invites vou within IlIte
the bridge, and iras decenîly inîerred ai t temple, iwherc alone lte inicense of' selr-
the Indian viliae&near te river Credit. i ebb hive bures uipon its own, aller.
Six little girls carried lier in lier coffin ""'; vcning-lie me on-beams glnd-
frorn the chape] te the grave, fotîr fellaîv"'den ail the isilis, the stars are eut acd 1
ing, bearing in their Iîands sprigs of ever- sec teni flot-once îny poor cyes 1oved
green, witieh titey threw on the coffin atier ta %vaîi1 t hase iwlîehing orbs, tli tbeyý
it was laid i t grave. secmed joyous spirits batlting in the holy

«And there, sîpon ber quiet tomb, liglît et' te clear upper skies : but sîow
Shaded by forcît trs tltev are iot lest tD me ; fancy wvith ai

Thei -w~id ilowers wbich site tovcd wUi ibom, seul-lit look, ofen %'ntiders in the hialls et'
P&ui'd by the atu=îcra brtz. rnemory, where hsan- dttguorotypes of ail

that is bright and beautiful in nature, rrom
tho Iowcst flower that unroids its portaie
tr thc suibcns, up t6 the cloud-capt
mounitains, and, tho regions or the strry
sky-whcnco sh leIumes her pinions,
boldly entcring upon nciv and untried re-
gions of thoughit, passes the bounclaries of
thectinscon to far-off ficlds wvIere. ' Deity
gcomatrizcs,' and nebular worlds are ovér
springing into now life and glory-and
upl)vtrds stili, to te spirit land, where ail
aru blesbed and lest in prescrit joys, tili
liappiness, forgetfitl, numbcrs not the
liours. There niy thoughts love ta lin-',
ger, tili, with the angels, 1 scern to corne
and go, wandering by joy's ivilîing foun.
tains and glad rivers of delight.

,&But oh! this is t.ruth and nlot fancy.
My lire is a à nighit of yeurs,' and rny
pathi is a sepulchrcd %vay; en one sîde
sleeps my friend, and on the other lies
buried for ever a wvorld of liglit, uîid ai its
rays revculcd ; the smilcs of the friends
ar;d aIl their looks of love, ivitb w.hieh the
hieurt knows ne rnorning. The Saviour
wvept ut the grave of' his friend, zL 'nd [
knio% he dods net chide theeo tears; thiey
are the impearled dews eof feeling that
gather round asorrowed heurt. But wiere
Ged sends one ange] te afflict, ho aliways
sends many more te comfort, se 1 have
niany engel friends who love me wvell.
'leir gentie hands ]ed me by plerisant
ways, and thieir tuncrul voices rend te tue,
and the kindness of their words makerriy
heart botter. Oh)! tell nme; when sum.'t-
mer gladdens the world, and vacation
gladdens me, shal 11 agoin be on the-ban ks
or the Genese, the wliile loved aînd blese-
ed by the werrn hearts of Rochester Il-

M~ORN?G PRAYER FOR A CHJD.

The Lerd bath kept me throqqgh the night,
And hrouglit me te the morning ligit;

f Ohi may he keep me ail this day,
Aridma-e me walk j ihigoedway.

F rom the Wvatchmae et thevalle3'.

EVENliNG PRAYER.

Hark, aw~hisper gently stealing
On tise breath cf eveningIs air,

See thein reverentiy knceiing
le the attitude ef prayer.

XVhen tho dewv cornes te the flower,
Vhen the zephyr whiepers sweet,

Go then te your quiet bower;
Go, and there yeur Savicur mecl.

WVhen the busy day is ciosing,
Whee the thiegsef earth grow dim,

Thea the heart on Ged reposieg>
Conserates its ail te him.

oh ! there'e somnething in thie heur,
Calling forth the ineost sou!,

It is a mysterieus power
Thaî the mind canaot ceetrel.

There is something o'erit stealing,
'Tis au influence ftom, above,

)3athieg every thouglit and fec.linÈ,
ina ùtd*'of hcily loVe.


